Michael Bilello is president and CEO of Centurion Strategies, a public relations, marketing and crisis management agency that he founded in 2008. Currently, Centurion promotes and protects $150M in brand equity, quickly growing to include some remarkable clients in three primary industries: corporate/private brands, professional athletes/entertainers, and government business. In 2009, he was listed among PRWeek's "40 Under 40," which recognized 40 U.S. PR professionals under the age of 40 as rising talent within the field. Michael received this honor at age 29. Previously, Michael served as a commissioned officer in the United States Marine Corps, where he was an I Marine Expeditionary Forces Media Relations Officer, escorting major international media outlets during the invasion of Iraq and the subsequent ground operations of Operation Iraqi Freedom. According to PRWeek, "Michael established himself as a major talent during the initial Iraq invasion. Under missile fire, with CNN in tow, Bilello went live on air, explaining events and delivering messages about Marine preparedness to millions." For public affairs excellence and professionalism in military print and broadcast media, the Assistant Secretary of Defense presented him with The Thomas Jefferson Award, recognizing his work as editor-in-chief of Camp Pendleton's newspaper The Scout and as executive producer and co-host of The Pendleton Journal television-magazine show. Other past experience includes his role as a senior account executive at MWW Group in Los Angeles. Certified in crisis management, Michael is a graduate of Florida State University with a B.S. in political science and from The Defense Information School at Ft. Meade, MD.